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PORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY <**««* <*

Where she was the guest of her son Don grounds, spending part of one day to 
aid Ells, who is attending toe" Truro 
Agricultural College -. While there 
she attended the annual banquet given 
by the college. Mrs. EUs returned home

KINGS COUNTY COUNCIL
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addreM on the
Rev. Mr. Prest 
Church on rn

County to be Audited

The Kings County Muniripal Coun- 
dl in special session last Friday by 

’ vote passed a resolution

on . , w w »gtoritoU, to audit the books of the ^y^™etmg^ tteW. M.A

Ttemeeting was called by Ward- United Baptist Ch^h 'm Wedr^riay
S «S» tiJ££ vreathCT there w^ a ge£ly number

eSsSss ssv
“t*theV^ip^yb^S T?cS2& jftte?U££t>01 Mi^wUtod
* J*J SmkSng funds Gould, who my kindly took part in 
to mie^wtotroH- deficit the account- tire program. MS*. Hawkins toUsome 
ants’renort mav prove to exist; (4) To Aery interesting stones aa touching to Itceive and her own work while Mias Gould sang 
32lwith «aid report a solo and also gave a reading. They

to tte abSro ofcfcrk C. L. Dodge, were both listened to with very dose

su-Arert*

"coSdlksTNiS^d Bishop spoke bribes fi, preaching toe M 
about the finances, and asked for the gospel, and he speaks with wonderful 
treasurer’s explanation of what had power. Miss Gould also sings at every 
become of the money that the County sendee. Mr Hawkins closes tus cam- 
should have to pay bills. In explana- paign on Fratoy evening. Fÿ 8th, 
tion of this. Mr. Dodge had told the whm he will finish relating toe story 
Finance Committee that toe County of his hfe and conversion. Ewyyone 
had not been assessed heavily enough *• invited to attend: 
the past year to pay the liabilities of 
the County.

Councillor Bill contended that the 
Finance Committee should he held as 
responsible as the treasurer, with re
gard to all financial affaiis. M. K. Ells, 
one of the auditors for last year, called 
upon to make a statement of the audit, 
said that their report showed the fi
nancial affairs were not entirely satis
factory. Councillor Bigtiow, reply
ing to Mr. Bill's remarks concerning 
«2 fTintnir Committee, said he felt 

iA duty snd was wi-ling 
to stand by his actions.

Councillor Bishop §poke 
card to the bonds of the Clerk 
urer, and felt that the council should 
know who the bondmen were. These 
were named as follows : For Clerk, G.
C. McDougall; for Treasurer, Joseph 
Kinsman and W. R. Lawrence, Lake
ville. These bonds were later produc
ed and given to Warden (Munroe.

The committee chosen to deal with 
the work of the chartered accountants 
was named as follows: J. Gertridge,
Bill, Nichols, Clark and Dumo.

The Warden stated that outstand
ing bills must be paid, and some ar
rangements should be made so funds 
would be available for that purpo^
On the 1st of last August the Muni
cipality was behind on the B,ghway 
Boaid tax about $12,000. The r amount 
of this tax for last year was a^t $26,-

SiÆ2s4er, R S.

--JjQnsinan was sworn in. on toe Coun
cil's suggestion. Mr. Dodge also ap
pointed J. Howe Cox, Deputy Clerk 
and Treasurer.

It was moved by Councillor Dur- 
no that the Council increase over-draft 
to $20,000 in order to do the financial 
business. The resolution reads, that 
the Clerk, with the sanctidh of the De
puty Clerk, be duly authorized to effect 

potary loans for the purpose of de
fraying the expenditures of this Muni
cipality; to agree upon the rate of in
terest to be placed upon such tempor
ary loans; and that such loans shall 
not in the whole be at any time more 
than $20,000; and when the amount 
has been borrowed the power to bor
row shall cease, until the said loans have 
been reduced, when the power may be 
exercised to the limit.” The motion
^The* Council adjourned until the 

April session.

strenuous yeaimostWE aB like ^

OUR little joke;...
PROVIDING Mix not

CARRIED too far.

WE try to make _

FAIR PLAY our motto.

IT'S ayen» one. ^

WE note that
• • •

OUR good friend Doc Fan,

OF toe^Morning Chronicle,

HAS taken exception 

TO tb^manner Displaying 

INDULGED in >

BY Baroaby^ of the 

KENTVILUE hockey team,

DURING the 

WANDERERS-KENTVILLE game 

LAST week ^

NOW we want it ^ x 

PARTICULARLY understood 

THAT^we do not ^ .

FAVOUR this mejjidB 

OURSELVES.'

, neVertheless-
• • *

WE would like
• « •

TO draw the attention
• . •

OF the^good^Doctor

TO the fact that
• « »

BARNABYf 

WAS practically the only 

NATIVE of Kentville 

WHO played in >

THAT^game.

SURELY,

UNDER such circumstances,

HE should be allowed 

SOME privileges. ^

WE tl ink the good Doctor 

IS a little severe.

WE thank you.

GRAND DIVISION MEETS AT PORT 
WILLIAMS

The quarterly meeting çf 
Division S. of T„ which is 
at Port Williams on Tuesday of next 
week, should be attended by every mem
ber of the order in this vicinity. At 
no time In the history of the province 
has there been neèd of greater vigi- 
lence in the fight against intemper
ance than at present. The order of the 
Sons of Temperance has to its credit 
a fine record of achievement, and its 
work is not yet done. On Tuesday even
ing a public meeting will be held that 
wui be fin! of interest and 
well attended.

Valentine Post Cards for sale at THE 
Acadian Store.

of the

ft, S3daySB,mm ™SF£
set in with the stroke of : 
laid Mr. Wilson low on hi 
the Western speaking tnj 
which he dedarta he was 
his life to the League of N 
would make it a success.

.ÆSrSBWr: SUS SS
turbance which began in the early part 
of last week, but did not reach an a- 
cute stage until the early morning 
hours of February 1.

grass mown, and some walks laid out.
The directors for carrying on the 

work are selected as nearly aa posai 
as follows: three who are meml 
the Presbyterian Church at Kn 
one from the Canard Street F 
terian Church, and one from the 
ville Church.

The annual meeting ts_ held acoord 
ing to our Act of Incorporation 
on the third Monday of Jams 
each year, at which time the i 
for the ensntng year are to be elatosd.

We sincerely trust that all interested 
will do all they can to aid in this worthy 
work.”
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Cards 'including some very pretty book
lets, at The Acadianstore

of
• submitted,Respectfully 

(Signed)
W. H. Chase, Chairman. 
Robert F. Newcomb, Secty. 
Leonard Cogswell 
Charles A. Newcombe 
Charles A. Magee.

■ „ Directors.

ae

i

paid subscriptioriS to the Pres- 
Church Cemetery Fund, Chip-

list of 
byterian
man's Comer: _ ,

Judge Webster $80.00, Dr. Web 
ster $20.00, Isaac Chipinan $25.00, 
F. J. Porter $25.00, Leander Wood- 
worth $25.00, Sherman Belcher $25.00, 
Mrs. B. Woodworth $25.00, Charles 
Magee $25.00, Dr. Win. Magee $25.00, 
Charles Cogswell $25.00, Bedford Chase 
$25.00, George Chase $25.00, Oscar 
Chase *50.00, W. H. Chase $50.00, 
Charles Cochrane $20.00, Fred Bligh 
$10.00, Mrs. Henry Borden $10.00, 

Newcomb $25.00, Albert Curry

BEHIND 
STEEL DOORS! hated

Miss Jos 
% r. A. I

Temperance Hall has been paintted 
inside, and it has made a great improve
ment in it. The division expects the 
quarterly session of the “Grand Divi
sion" to meet with them on Tuesday,

-pHE home is no place for valuable 
1 papers. No matter what precautions 

are taken, you never can be sure that they 
will not be lost, stolen, destroyed or mis
placed.

Feb. 12th.
Cotoni
Canadi
United

CEMETERY MEETING AT CHIP- 
MAN CORNER For a small sum, less than ,the cost of 

replacing most document») you can give 
them the protection of a Safety Deposit

efMrs.Robert 
$25.00.

We hope to be able to report a num
ber of other subscriptions in a short

AlbertThe annual meeting of the Presby- 
Cemetery, Chipman's Cor

ner, was held at Port Williams, January 
21st; and the following il the report 
of the chairman:—

“This company having been incor
porated under the Act of the Nova Sco
tia Government in the year 1920, the 
Directors noy beg to submit their first 
Annual Report of the Shareholders:

This Cemetery is where so many of 
the leading people of the county of y$c 
past generation have been burjéô./their 
successors hope to keepr Afcfground in 
moderately good condition, and would 
beg to report for. <he carrying out of 
this work that-they have endeavored 

thfC sum of Fifteen Hundred 
same to be invested with a 

ff Trust Company and the filter
ed annually for the upkeep of this 

.Sacred spot.
We would beg to report that during 

the past year the Directors , who have 
been duly appointed, have succeeded 

1 in securing subscriptions to the amount 
of $635.00, of which $530.40 has been 
paid in, which, together with the old 
fund, which was left many y 
by one Miss Burbidge, and 
mounts to $367.53, thus making a total 
amount raised to date $897.92, of this 
amount $896.30 are in Bank.

We hope in the near furture to have 
attained otiu objective, and to place this 
fund in the hands of the Eastern Trust 
Company of Halifax, who have offered 
to administer same and pay over the 
interest semi-annually, free of charge,

last weekterian Church

Box. oftime.
guestThe -Hustoes for the coming year 

are George "Leonard Cogswell,
Charles NcwcuhMVOscar Chase, Charles 

' Magee qn^ Robert Newcomb.

: /XfiTREV

Each Box has two keys—both dif
ferent—one held by you, the other by 
tiie Bank. Each Box is locked in its own 
steel compartment.

Boxes are of varying sizes and dif
ferent rental charges. Let us show them 
to you.

Mr.with re- 
andTreas-

sisiting hll srThe
kicks
theILLE DEFEATS KENT

VILLE

In Fast Game in Valley Intermedi
ate Hockey League

the score 
port. The 
in the Er

THE ROYAL BANK 
OFCANADA

» HAI
Centreville defeated Kentville 

the Centreville rink Monday night in 
the fourth game in the Valley Inter
mediate Hockey League by a 6 to 1 
score. The game was fast and clear 
and was witnessed by a large crowd.

The winners scored one goal in the 
first period, two in the second, and three 
in the third. The visitors managed to 
get their lone tally in the second ses 

Chariie Wigmore, of Kentville 
The teams;

Ué-~Leopo|d, _ 
and Patterson, defence; Oyler, central 
Duriing and Peters, wings; Kinsman, 
Leary and Calkins, subs.

Centreville—Thompson, goal; New
combe and C. Whelan, defence ; Webb, 
centre; Burns and Kinsman, wings; 
J. Whelan, Balsor and Fanner, subs.

ïV-c
On Thursday e

interesting and .to raise 
Dollars,, BaskWolf ville Branchs R. Creighton, Mgr. 

Ft. Williams Branchs R. S. Hocken, Mgr.
n

81to
Li_____ willsion. i 

refereed.
Kentvi

■■000. goal; Corbin
ears ago 

now a-
iteFOR YOUR Mit

très, Daisy Mullet 
sub., Alice Doran.

Hantsport—Forw 
(Capt.), Laura 1> 
Grace Whitman, L 
fits, Dorothy Leuri 
sib. Thelma Beanie

Mise Sanford, of ' 
falter, of Hantspoi 
Geo. Kewley accoi 
to Windsor.

Bridge Party
There never was a woman who would 

acknowledge that her neighbor could 
make better butter than she.

Tally Cards, 20 to 50 cents a dozen.
Score Pads, 10 and 20 cents each.
Playing Cards, good quality, 40 cents package.
Gilt Edge Playing Cards, 75 cents pack.
Congress Playing Carda, air cushion finish, picture 
backs, suitable for prizes, $1.00 per pack.
Bridge Sets, in real leather cases, fine for prizes.
A box of Stationery makes a Useful Prize. See our 

assortment. •

toe Grand 
to be heldtern

MOUNT

A most enjoyabl 
vas held at the N 
Tuesday evening, t 
being Miss Mabel ( 
the Payzant Memo] 
sor, early in Februar 

Mr. Laurie Wtrtsl 
recent guest at the 
Mrs. W. McKinley

Pipeleas and Piped Fur
naces for Home, School, 
Church and all Public 
Buildings. All install- 

Guaranteed. The The Acadian Storemanta
• Cast Iron used in these 

, furnaces is such that the 
maker is not ashamed to 
look you in the face. Our 
Prices are in keeping with 
QUALITY.' Telephone, 
cell or Post Card will get 
our man to you quickly.

should beV
GREENWICH Skating seems to 

day, the various i 
thronged with ska 
joying this most i
time.

The many friendi 
man regret to lean 

Mr. Ralph Sha 
•tudent, spent « s!
home.

Mr, J. A. Drake, 
Mr. C. Faulkner r 

Amongst the in 
of the late Premfi 
letter written fror 
London, to Mrs. 'Ai 
ly before his demise 
tee of his boyhood 

Mr. Shanon M 
recently that his a 
h convalescing fro 
it the Military He 

Mrs. E. Dill, o 
guest of her frien 

| on Thursday.
Mias Hazel Spt 

to rejoiced to see 
spending a month 
pital, where she » 
Injuries received

Mra^lPmspei 

relatives in Mass.
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11 The meetings being held at Port Wil

liams, m the Baptist church, by Evan
gelist Gypsy John Hawkins, are being 
well attended by our residents each 
night, this being the second week, and 
last. About thirty-five or more from 
here enjoyed his lecture last Friday 
evening on his life, which is to be con
tinued Friday evening of this week. 

The Greenwich Community League 
cancelled last Friday evening.and 

will be again this week, owing to so many 
of our residents wanting to enjoy the 

* lectures by Gypsy Hawkins. We under
stand it is expected to have the G. C.
L meeting as usual next week, when 
our Honorary President, Dr. Hemmeon, 
will give a lecture, which will be inter
esting to all. A good audience should 
enjoy it. All come.

Elinor Pudsey entertained a good 
number of her litt.e school mates last 
Saturday afternoon from 4 to 7, in hon- 
our of her 11th birthday. All present en- 
joyed the time and joined in wishing 
Elinor many retumes.

Mrs. Frederick Ford visited at the 
home of hei brother in Avonpçrt one
daiiissStJoyce Harvey, who has been 

visiting in Aylesford at the home of 
her uncle, Mr. Will Brown, is expected 
home this week. . . .

Miss Ethei Fraser, who endured hard 
suffering over a week, is now better 
again, her friends are glad to know.

Mr. Meister, of New Ross who is 
visiting his daughter at Port Williams; 
was the guest of friends here on Monday.

The news of the death of Mr. Robert 
Reid, of New Glasgow, was received 
here last week with regret. He was quite 
well known here and bis wife, who 
vivet Mm, was a formel w,-U known 
Greenwich girl, riamery Miss Chai- 
lott» Brown, a successful graduate nurse, 
a daughter of Mi. C. C. Brow , row 
of Hantsport. Her many friends here 
extend to her their deepest sympat y.

The Range With 
The Name

l
lb

I M ’
Stoves, Ranges and all 

kinds of Plumbing, in
stallation of kinds. Water 
Systems.

a si
/

THIRTY-FIVE years of 
stove and range building;

THIRTY-FIVE year» of 
competition with leading 
•tove makers every
where;

\

ELECTRIC HOUSE 
PUMPS

i

THIRTY-FIVE year» of 
11 I I Study and thought;

THIRTY-FIVE years of 
r s__ reputation to

With all of
2S>Lr-" us the

Self Oiling j:-

. .If you have Electricity it is un
necessary to labor with hand 
pumps. You can have city water 
supply in your own house. We 
have an outfit for every service 
and will guarantee you every 
satisfaction, 
logue.
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pouting of the Nova 
n Committee at Haii-

p -At -a apeial 
Scotia Renstiat
fax on tV'dne ARVEY’SPresident Cowy 

figmort, of the 
irn, recently sus- 
tofes ionalism, was

:
Sri V' IJM as:GERVEY,

, . ^ ivianmaCturers Agent.
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Wilis

Bonds

Stock Certificates 

Insurance Policies 

Deeds 

Mortgages 

Family Records 

Small Jewellery
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